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Forum Tonight 
To Hear Herter-

ARDMORE, PA., WEDNESDAY, NOVEl'IBER 2%. 1944 1%.00 A YBAB 

Cut Ban Re.tricu 
Turkey Day Ru pite 

Tttere will be no c1uaee on 

Board ·of Managers Authonzes 
Trial Period for Honor System 

And McMurray Th&a~cqtvtnr Der,No•embe' 
23, Dean Gibb'a otllee hu an- The Board of Manacen of Haverford Collect, at ita re&ular 

The Main Llne Forum oririn- nonneed. There will, how- L~L-ary Sho....,'S meetinr on Friday, November 17, authorised President Morley 
ally Kheduled for Noftmber trnr, be claaa on both the JUT, rr. to put the expanded Honor Syatem into effect for a trial period, 

18, poetponed hec:auae Con- Wedaeeday bolono end the c ll • .-nding from the clooo of the Cbriotmao Vocation (Januory a, 
rreumen Cbriatlan A. Butor !'.:!da~ : .. ~r~ Penn 0 ectton 1945), ~he hecinoia:r o! the Sprinr Vaeation (March U). 

::~,:••b~ J~h~~~=:re•e:: be allowed on tboae cky~ the~;. :o:x:~;:~.: The action wu s;::n ~o:'o!':ac~sion, at the speclfte 

work In ConCJU~, will be held erford CoHere Li).rary one of requeat of Preaident Morley, who promind that the Guidance 

on Wednesday ••enl.ng, Novem· ATS J the nation's outatanding db- Committee would, before the Christmas Vaeatfon, redralt the 

her 22, at 8:16 P. M. The topic N ssues pl.ya o! WJIIIam Penn relic• and .--------"'-----: wordinr of the propoeaJ In 

to be dlacuued lo "Modern manuocripta. The exhibit hu Honor Syltem Telt a mBllner which he anticipate• 
Democracy at Work." Labo. f Questl.Ofi been extended throurh the will he satlalacto'ry alike to the 

UaYO ~ Recorda month ol Daeember, end Ia un- No Pauon Drive Adminiatratlon, the Faculty, 

Congruaman Harter, Repub-- uRaolved, That the Federal der the eare of Dr. Tbomu E. July 4-Fint formal dl1eua. a~J ~e S~'::e.f~:~!~t.al dit!J. 
Jican, of Muaaehueettl, wu Drake, Curator o1 the Quaker s.ion by enUre college com-
graduated eum laude from Govunment should maet leg· Colleetion. munity eulty in this redrafting," Dr. 

Harnrd Colloge, had a dis- lalatlon requlrlnr the aet1Je. Amonr the moot lntereatin& July ~rst meeting of Morley told the N&WS. "The 

tinrolahed nocord In Interne- ment of all labor dilput.u by exhibita Ia the ftnt - of tho-~;.. 'Aaaociation dimcultiee which have ariaen to 

tional atraln, and ""ed. u an eompultory arbitration whe:~ Pennsylvania.. at wbJeh there for d.iaeuulon of ori&inal date are primarU:y due to the 

editor before he became a mem- voluntary mean. of .ettlement are only ftve eopiea In exi.lte.nce, draft proposed by the Stu- fact. that the student apokea-
ber of the Muaaehueetta Legi.l- published in 1681 in London and den~' Council. men have been emphaai%inc 
lature. lie aened In that body bave !ailed, eonstitutlonallty presented to the Have.rford Li· August 7 _ Second meeting prineiples, · while those who 

!rom 1981 until 1948, aeting aa coneeded/' bu juet been an- lbrary by Fnncia J. Stakee. of the Students' Ataoc.iL- have the reapontibility for the 

speaker !rom 1989. ln 194.2 be nounetd aa the NA TS question This ma.p Ia unique in that it tlon. college management have been 

was eleeud to the Bouse o! for' the 194.4.-4.S te:uon. This thowa all the early town• and August 9-Studenta' Ntocla- emphaaizjng procedures. Both 

!::r;:;l:~· Thll year be queation, propoaed by the Na- ::~::: B-;:~~n.~:~aa = tion approvee dralt, 80-8. ::::i~~-:·a~;':~:~~::n~ 
Conrreaaman McMurray he tiona! Aaaoclatlon of Teaebera Burlinrton; tho 'J>lllawar Riv- September 24 - Board of mn between them. I !eel cor-

came a profe11or at the Uni- of Speech, will be debated by er' haa become the Dela-ware M.anagen becint c:oraider4 tain jhey can be recooei1eci" 
ation ol proposed Honor 

veroit)' ot Wlaconoin altor 11 coUegu throU~hout the nation and the 'Skoole Kll' hu under- Syotem. Com•iuee to SDrYey Trial 

yean In bualneu. ' . He waa this year.· I'ODO a metamo11>bo11a Into tho October !7-Board o.f Man· A Joint Faculty-Board com-

elected to tbe House u a mem· 0 Ba d Tho Chair- &buylldll. al't.n meet. with repre- mitt.ee of al.J: memben, three to 

her of tbe 78th Conrress. Be · r mp•on, Of almost oquallnteroot Ia tbe nntativeo o! the Studenta' he choaen by eaeh croup, will 
Ia aorvlnr on the Bouse For- man ol the W. W. Comfort De- eollection of autotrrapbed let- Anociation. he appointed to eurvey the op-

eign AJfal~ Committee. hatinr Sodety, haa announced tera and manuaeripta whieh are Oetobe.r 26 _ Joint Admin
4 

uation of the oew H011or 

Po•· A""tl4 Fonuo Poet--' . tiJo toUowlnr addltlona to the to be !ound Ia the Pann coUec- lotratlon- Faculty- Studont System durlnr the trlal period, 
Tb 1oat b N Pew Tburmm Ifill u.;. 11orr:- repoJtlnr lndependentiy ot the 

Arno~d Fo':um ·on ;.A F.ree oraa.nlsailon: W am P . ~- -.Thera are In addlt\on many Culdane.o Commltteo holc:LI Administration'• recommend&· 

Economy" haa been postponed ker, n , Thoma• T. Fleming, dllrerent "'''reoentatlono of lint meeting. tlons for Its continuance or dis-
. K h La: D November 10--.BaUoting on 

until J~ary 17, 1945. Tbla Jullua ate en, ' wrence · Penn by nrloua pain~ and revised dralt retulta in contiquance after the Sprln~r 
program had been .eheduled t or Stf:eftl, Jr., and John T. Wbit- aeulpton and at leaat two hun.. 117

-3 a8innat.ive vote. Vuation. The membera of 

November 22. man. Membe.nhip Ia awa.rded dred and twenty booka about November 14 _ Faeulty db:
4 

thf! committee have not Jet 

---- alter winnlnl' ten points in Penn by many weU..:Imown au- c~ea nvia_. draft. been named. 
tborittea. as well aa aome three '"" Diaeuu ing the development 

NEWS Elects ither intramural or vanity bun~ ud thirty of hia own November 17 - Board of with the NEWS, Pruident Mor-

dehat.u, ftve points being works, aU cd whkh are ope:n for Manaf'e,rs approvn trial ley emphasized the greatly en-

Ten Associates vanted for each varaity debate in.-peetion by &verford College period for propoted Honor 1arged respontibilitiet whieh it 
and three for eaeb intramural atudenta and the general pub- System. will mean for every member o! 

At a moetlnr of the NEWS 
board last Wednesday evenin~, 
t everal electione were made to 
various posts. 

llarold C. iWbltcomb .,.. 
named aaaittant aport& editor. 
The new anoelatn eleeted 
were: to Ule now. board, Martin 

de bal.. lie. 

Music, Maidens and Moonlit Night 
Inspire Haverford to Gala Weekend 

BY ]OHN T. W HITMAN 

J. Opl)enheimer, Dift:k Roose- The Ron Bowl i])anee hu "It 'Wu a pnd danee, u all manners would bel And wouldn't 
velt; to the adnrtiJin&" board, eome and gone, and with it the will attest, with many outatand- it be nice anyway t 

ll<njamln M. Collins, Richard avid lllt'Jim In Joa Birdaall'• in• features. One waa t!>e lonr- The rirla (Jutt can't aeem to 
S. John10n; to the clrcul&tion eye. We never believed thon est conp. Une ever observed in get orr tbet 1ubjeet, ean wt!) 

board, Monroe E. Alenlelt, Mat.- wild oalu Wore, Joe, but alter its native habitat. In fact, tho were l'O&lly aomethlnll" to he

thewS. Cavell; and to tlie oports IFricay ni8"ht and you, we~! ehel found one eouplo atill bent hold. We noticed Bill Bouzarth 

board, Thomu T. Fleming, awallow aqythlftl'. over double, atunl~linl' about atrunlinll" to keep his toot dawn 
ChnJea H. Geoff'roy·, 'Fbomu B. This danee had everything, t.he Boor and mumbling uone, on the floor level at one point, 
Gerlaeb, and NatluuAJ. Zwei· from Maey'a modlfted (and two, Ulree, ouchl" when he nnd Charlie Geoffrey came olf 

fter. somewhat de,enOTat.e) minuet came down for Saturday morn- second best. in a tangle with a 
to Murray Freeman's ''exer- ing bretJdast. sputhern ae~ent !rom Ro.rcum, 
tion1." Evo·ryone'a tempo de. The Haverford campus did it-. but everyone else aecmcd to be 
eelented noticeably toward the a.tf proud for thia dance. The enjoying himself. The l>o.nd was 
end, howe~er, Ior the ' band, faculty CCH)pen.ted wonderfully superlb, the lighting wu grand, 
.Ryan's orden no~tanding, in tho houaing of out.-of-town and the College really tuned 
naltted on playing in that you- dates, and on thla aeeount de- out to ·make for · a memorable 

know:how style ana aomc nuty serves the tt.ude.nt body'a grati- evening. ~ 

r---------------~ 
WHAV-WBMC 

PROGRAlll 
(580 Kllocyclea) 

W~k or NOTe.mber 21-27 

Tutaday. Nov. 21 
8:30- 9:30-Ciasalcal Hour 
9:S0-10:00-Qul• Program 

10:00-10:30-Popula r Muaic 
Wedneeday, Nov. 22 
8:1!;.9:16-Main Line 

Forum 
9:15-10:00--Clanleal Hour 

10:00-IO:SO-Piay 
Thunday, NoT. 23 

9:80-10:80 - Study Muaie 
&. Campos news 

Monda:r, NOY. 27 
8:80- 9 :SG-Ciaulcal itour 
9:30 .. 9:46- American 

Humor 
9:46-.!0:oo-c.mpus News 

10:00-10:8G-Popular Muaie 

'------~---~ 

ol' man turned otr all the lil'ht.s. tude. The women we.re nothlng 
leu than terrlfle, even thoucb Throws ldut Party 

SoD1e contusion resulted ln 
Founderi Hall when a laek of 
eoatroom faeiUtles fo.reed. two 
.Freneh sartors avec dates i~to 
the lounge of No. SO. ' TMy 
wore 1)rompUy eoUared by M. 
.Barker, who, inspired by the ar· 
rinl (ftnallyl) of CJ>ay, ad
juatect a !reneh-fried potato in 
his lapel and launched Into a 
atnoem of o«ond-:rear Fnoneala 
which he claimed wu "Oeca
pied Freneh." 

Chuck .Moaea wu too tired to Of eourR, with a weok~nd in 
notice, with black eophiatieation which to work, Dave Rosentlal 
and maw-whlto beauty predom- had to turn up with something 
lnating. The boya were c:ute, exceptional. AJ'Id be did, in the 
too. cfo·nn of a Sunday morning pic-

.. Sweetheerta on Parade devotional broakf&Jt at "Mother 
. And "'then, !or two daya after· 1D. R.'a Tea Room," who.rei.D he 

ward, glamour IJ)&raded tlle receivod able a11IJt&neo ~rom 
eampu., invading tho dining Ex Williams, who reli~d a 
room to produce the moat ben- lifelets apot In the meal by ex
efl:cl.al effect of the wee.k·end. IJ)erimenting with eoeoa u a 
Wouldn't It ~ _r.lee If the &irla lire extlncnJaher. 
were he~tb6 time t Just. uNever a dull momen~ be-
think of liow rood our table Cool,_., .. r ... J 

Good Emphasizes 
Real Job Ahead 

Robert C. Good, preoldont of 
the Students' Aa.aodatlon, who 
baa been one of the Je&de11J 
most active in student efforts 
to secure an enlarged Honor 
System, ~de the . following 
statement tb the NEWS OD the 
action of the Board o·f Man
agers: · 

"'The Student Bod)• has in u 
~ense won a battle of which 
it can justly be proud. Yet, 
we must not !ail to realize that 
the real test lies ahead in the. 
coming montbs when our every 
aetion will t:arefully be ob
served by those who remain. 
skeptical about. the aucceaa o:t 
such an Honor System. Thua,. 
we mast now work together in 
a collective effort to adhere to. 
all campus rules and regula
tions. But even more im
portant, We must begin prepar· 
ing !or that Umo in the neAl'" 
futuro wben these Tules and 
regulationa will give way to the 
very much enlarged rosponsl· 
bilities or one of tl1e moat u
te.DJive Honor Syateaw in 
American undergraduate !He. 
In thil sense, the m01t import
ant battle has just bepn}' 
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Eate:nd • wc:ood-d.aa matter I t tl:.c AIU.O... ..... Potc: ~ 
..... An ef ~ Aupat 14, ltiL 

The Honor System on Trial 
I'J'B.E MiNOtmCEM.ENT ON FJUDA Y nifbt that 
.It~ Boud of M"""gers baa approved for a trial 

period the nerw Honor Sye.tem wa1 "'"fteted with en· 
tJ>uaiaom by the whole Coli- Community. '111e 
months of thought, di!ICllaslon, and work have been • 
~warded by eucce11. and the .NEWS joins the ltUd· 
ent body in their appreciation ol t.he Board's action 
in thu.a pennit1ing the student& to work out tbit ldu, 
which hu ao ftne an oppo'rtunlty to beeome a.n es
sential pert of a ll that is best at Haverford. 

Two taab remain. AI President Morley com
menta, Lhere are several ditlicultitt to be ironed out 
in the wordinc ol the sysUm. T'he Faculty at their 
last meeting indicated a laudable interest in the new 
ayatem, but they have asked for additional time to 
..Wdy the proposals, as well . .. for a better u.nder
alandlng of C8rtaln aec:tions. The im.medl.ato job to 
to work. out a Cull unden.tandin&' between the stud
ent and faculty viewpoints, and the NEWS Ia (OD· 

lldent t.h~ t.hio can be done wth a minimum of dla· 
aension. We t'.an appi"'8eh thls problem ~onftdently. 
and with the aame understanding that wu devoted 
to reaol'fing tlM: d.itrerencu o·f opinion a.mon.r. the 
Student Body thla all!IUDor. 

The aecond task is one which alao belina at oDCe, 
but alao one which .tre.tohes into the fut:ure a.lona 
-with the Honor System. We students must unite in 
tJ>e elfort of malrinr tJ>e I!Ionor System a auccua. 
The Admlnlatntlon Ia wholeheartedly aupportlnr 
It, t.he Faculty will support it N a fuller underatlon<l
lnr 11 ""ached, the Guidance Committee will elfectu
ate lt.a proviaions, l>ut It Ia t.he ~nalblllty af -h 
Individual atudent to make the new ryltem work. 
Each Ia eoncerned with its aucc.e• or failure. And 
uch Ia rospontrible for ... 1ne that all ars complete
ly In aupport of the Honor Sysum. Th<l atudent.a 
have won a rrati!ying reoopitlon of tJ>elr elfort.a, 
but t.hla Ia dwarfed by tJ>e taak which lies ahead. 
Euh mu.st prepare him»elt to betome t. part of the 
way of life whiob will be instituted by the Honor 
System, and each must stan<! rudy to help othen. 

Post-War Haverford 

I-Thc Student Body 

• This is llx first in • srrin of rdilori.ls b.,rtl "P<'" 
tl.x q~slionnJtirt t~gnrJ• of liN Pos/.Wttr P/,,.,.;,g 
Commillrr, lxflllttl by Profmor R..Jph M. Sorgffll. 
Tbt NEWS m.flllt K"'""l rommnls on lht worlt. of 
Ibis t'Ommillrt lt~sl wnk.. Tlris rr/ilori.l, ttnJ olbns 
folloui ng, ivi/1 at.! with somr sprrifir <~J>rrl of lht 
commillrr's Jl'librrttlif111s. Fttr from Jwnumin& to 
gia·r complrlt .mJ •rrurtl/t txfJrrssion to s/uJtnl 
ojtiniofl on tiNsr subjuls, tlx NEWS ttims /o Jn'O· 
JJOitt lhougbl on qutslimu which n~ vilttllo H•vtr· 
ford's fu/urr. W• hopr you will ronlinut lht tlis
cuuion ;, lrllrrs to 1/x EJilor.-Eo. 

HA VEilFOJW COLLEGE HAS LONG bCen a<· 
knowledged one of tho nation's finest liberal 

nrts institutions. Among the main contributing fac. 
ton haa b<!en the quality of the student body. Thls 
qunlity haa dopended, not only upon the scholastic 
standardt to be met by t.he atudenta in coltece, but 
also upon the requirements for admlulon expeeted 
of each applicant. Tbe CoUeae baa taken lot.o &e:· 

&.\Ydroao Naws· 

count the applicant'& formal edaeatlonll p~
tio~ his pedormanee ln competitive exa~mlnation~, 
and his penonal character. On these conside.ration.J 
only the but were chOH'n. 

The ruult.a certainly lndieate the excellence of 
the work of the committee on admissions, even in 
wartime. Nevertheless, the NEWS sees consider&bll: 
room for imp:rovement. The Student Body reprea 
aents neither a c.roea-aection of t.he country, aeo. 
graphieaHy. nor of economic croups. &bolanhilps 
f requently are aWV'ded on the ba..ia of merit nther 
than need. Save for the relatives of alamni. we 
have f~ etudenta whose home• are diatant from 
Havuford ~ Ulan tJ>,... bundnld mile£ 

Haverford awards no tull-tultion sebolanhlps; 
thia makn It extremely dll!leult to clnw ~to 
trom below a CertalD economic statioo, bcrwnu 
weU -lifted tJ>ey mar be. The a!xteen major 
lo:holarsblps, the eo.,.retlon So:hol&rsblpo, .... 
a~ oolely on the blllla af .chcilaatlc aelllen
meut. Tbe Poot.-War Plannlne Commi~ mlrht 
...u innaUrate tJ>a polllbllity af eota1>11oh!Dr full
tuition so:hol&rahlpa. Tho NDWB alao naruto con
sideration of some plan 'by whleb the Co-ration 
Schol.anh~ would be bonoNry ueept In ""'" of 
ftnaD<Ial need, tho money n-tertin& to the general 
ecbolanhlp tund. Admlnlon t.o !Ie'fe~ord m,.t not 
be Umlted b:r ftnaD<Ial collllderatlono, bot ratJ>er by 
lntellec:tul quel16e&Uo111. 

Knowledce of !Inerford CoUege in tJ>e ttriooa 
eections of t~ count<:r, al>d tJ>e proportions of nad

nt.a clra"" tbemrom, m~ltt weU be illiUtfttld by 
the ftD01fDed "N- Yorker'e Map at the United 
Stal4o." The Maln Line w0111d -r in U.a 1111 

of Texu, whlle Tuu wollld dwindle to tJ>e .- of 
Rhode bland. Wbet rectoD&I eobolenhipo ubt, are 
apln resttleted to tJ>e tlrree-hundnd-mUe Ndh,.. 
SimUI.ar aaalatance, but for more c:Unant reclona, are 
certainly to be desired. The EepU Scbolarahlp fOt' 
a student f rom Arrentlna ..,.., hirbly commendable 
and eunesta the nlue of like ln<lu.cementa for .wd
e.nu o4 other nations. 

The e1tal>llahment or new ecbol.,bipe, of ooune, 
muat depend upon the generoolty of frienda of U.v
erford. Yet the pollciH roverninr t.he aae of pru
ent funds an<! of any future ocqulsltiona can be re
viaed with rreet ben<dlt.a to Post.-Wer Hnedord. 

A Chronicle of Small Beer 
Congratvlatlone to Pr .. ident MoTley, Vi~re•· 

ident Macintosh, 'the Guidance Committee, Bob 
Good, and the whole 1tudent body for the fine way 
In which they have 'Worked to elrectuate the new 
Honor System. They have won the chance to ahow 
what Haverfordians are worth, bu\ it is up to the 
otudent.a to do t.he ahowlnr. 

The dsnee woe tJ>e bir hirh!irht of U.ls FaU's 
aoclel life. Paul Domlnc:ovich, T. J. Ryan, and the 
rest of the comm.ittee, ha•e done a bi~ ~ece of work 
and are to be heartily tbedked. . . . 

To those who were becinnlnr to think that 
'Ibank::qhine wun't c.omi"l' to &vertord, th& new. 
of a ono-<lay rec: ... was a Olr event. It Ia !loped that 
aome day tbo old-<fubloned Thanlao&ilvne week-end 
....UI be restored. 

There i1 areat fear e.xpruaed a.monc economle 
tJ>Inkera, that tl•• eo.....- apple sdlu will retolrD 
after t.he -r. ·Be wollld be 'Ink- at !Ia'I'Vford 
to break the onnre monopoly. Whet ""'"'t a Uttle 
ftlioty, Chef, for tJ>oae jaded llnatfaet appetltea. . . . . 

Haverford baa beat.en SwartilmoN and tJ>e Scal'
iet b&nnera ean wa•e proudly apln. Captein Frank 
an<! hla boys hove done wonden at t"Mtorinc Hanr
ford's gridiron lame. (Not of eoune to overlook the 
Scarlet and Black hooter&). 

wore j111t a little warr. Bow .. er, a fllrtiler aaal· 
yala ahowed that poems an made by foola like Kr. 
Kilmer, 10 the dramatic IIi~ wu ~ JJ• 
did cat.cb a~hta of I'Tn8~ UillpiSJ& out ot White

hell the bed. way an4'1rl feel eure that It will Mttr 

~ar lt.a urly blld ep.in, but what of t.he !Ia~ord" 
alumnua out In OJ'Otron .,.bon apprec:lalloo f..r tJ>e 

sapllnra arolllld him baa been d01tro:red by !lnrlla'b 

2. We muat admit, h""OV!'• tJ>at thlo eouplet Is .,;: 
appeallne one and perbaJII Is an linportant "diM In" 

the ""•elation of. why nearly .. eryone In Philadel

phia reads the Bulletin. 
A trw ~u aco an a-1 eame to B•nl1ord 

for blood donon. A mobile blood <ODt.er lwl ID
atalled lllllf In <Ardmore for the .....- ll1>d a ...,.. 
tinpnt of HaYerfont .,..Ins pn .......-IJ ll1>d ,.._ 
eel•ejl their shiny nrw pine. '"'- -*'-" .S.. 

'-' nrn enodlt and Ula pins formed 1 ldnd of "'!ftn~ 
fraternity. Oae of the "brot.hen" wu UJine 110 
expand the orpD!satlon at tJ>e Br7n ll...,. ...-rt 
the other eTenilll' •hea a propoHd uat.at.r'' ~ 
Informed him that all. bad rift11 th- tim-. n.. 
pla111 for tJ>e fntAimlty -Y be 8M~red """• bat 
we are tible to pther from ln!ormM!on on -
that t.he eMf baa been ui<ed t.o ...... ·u..- at leut 
twiee a wee~< until the Mn-ti- the blond 11an1t
up lt.a tnller In Anlmor.. 'llwo ;._.- eo-Ja. 
ti0111 ebout ,;.u.r bloocl <OQ)d be that l'OQ don't han 
to look, ll1>d t.he food and fomlnlne com~ are 
deUrbtful. But no -lation Ia ..U:r n_,-, 
for quotaa wore made to be topped. 

'111e otJ>er da:r ..,.. found, trine UDder a ato<lt of 
old "Now Yorker&," a i>oo1t titled "The Toocb of 
Nutmer," ant.horod by John Collier. We atole oome 
time U..t abould have ·been spent oto>clytq for "Jit
ten" and let our eyee relax on a few of ita complete 
atorl... One in• partieular caurht our attention and 
we think ~hat it Ia wort.h ~viewfnr. It aeema tbet 
a youn& poet, annoyed with t.he world, too1t a larp 
swdlo In Hamat.eed. IHere he ll•ed In utter ndu
slon until one day ·be can&M alrht of a rr.ther far-
1om looldn& mmlt sittinr In a oecond-blll>d ~ 
He bourht It wlt.h the four ponnda t.hat ~ bad left 
ln the world and waa forced to aoblet hla studio. 
Caorht une.Jarea by t.he subl-M he Jumped Into 
tJ>o trvnk Ud <l>t himself 111 alr4n<l-peep-bole. Mr. 
CoiUer adds this fad for the ~neftt of people who 
~a.d boob oo bhat tJ>ey can polot~t the taehnkal 
erron. .Mtu a few momenta of d01ty au~ ,&.h6 

lllillnaM entera and tum& out to .be uno belle fODIIII6. 
All roes Mmmlnrly. The poet contlnuee to Uve In 
t.he trunk and tJ>e artiste wield& her llruab. One 
day, however, the viUaln appeen In bla literary 
black <aJII and the Ugbt.a dim. 

~Y did you brlq me heref" aaid \e witJ> a. 
sneer. 

"l'o IM my etcbin(l," .~ nplled, bltinc her lip. 

.Now t.he lm.-rit.ble ~,.. The villain -
her uneonacloas and bhl"OWII her into the tnmk. "nle 
-t and tJ>e artlot4 fall In kn-e and ue dellcl>ted 
that t.helr ma.let.etor la IAIIdne tbom to Paria. "The 
Peris moon," "Tho bouutalle alonr the qut.la," "The 
Httle reat&uranta on the ilAft Bank," 4 'L0pera,'' .. Le 
LoUYI'O," bhey '11411oper In -...:y. On~ U.a 
villaln brinra t.he trwJk to a boU.l room. "'Io lUted 
t.he lid a little and t.hzuat hie head wltJ>In. A rim 
ron round the lnalde; whlla :vet he 'blinked, we teiled 
It an<l brourht bhe lid """ with 1 cruh. 

''UI ~nef" I aaid euttincly. 

"t. Defarcel" obeerred my adored one lmiUiq 
~r browa. 

The .tory contln0<1 In thla fashion for olx mo...; 
lines, and then tJ>e tina! enta.nation point. In a 
lonw<*d, Hr. Cllfton Fadlma~ c:alla thia otor:r 
a piece with "head)ong tempo and eulttn.ted utrr.1'
apnee." We rebhor lllte t.o t.hlnk t.hat .Mr. Collier 
h-. the cen.tne f.4eou111e" touet? and leave It at that. 
Amen-Hallelujah!· 

Council Notes 

What ever happenod to tJ>e proposed R. and R. 
obeerleaden f Did the pre11 of work become be.,.
ier, or waa it the dignity of the rraduate atudent. 
Along t~ same line, it Ia to be hoped u..t U.e bon- , 
fire for next Friday worita oat; they were inlpfriDI 
affairs in thei_r heyd:Y· . • 

The report of the Dence Committee wa.s sUbmit
ted arid epproved, pendinr tJ>e full tlnanc:ial report. 

\:rhe work of the comml~ wu renerally praiaed. 

"'rrre report of the eu.to111.1 Committee woe de
terred unt.ll tJ>e meetlnr of Novent.er 23. 

· It 15 noted that tb"e dor <pOpUlation on <ampoa 
haa Oeen threatening t.o outnumber the student body. 
It la a problem ot-eerioua welrbt aa to whether t.hey 
come under the jurladlctlon of the Studentl' Council. 

"- . Crow' s Nest 
ll all began w'hen tJ>e Enrllab 2 Cl.aaa began to 

dissect the poem •"Tree~" by Joyce Kilmer. Not 
that t.here 11 anything wronr witJ> tJ>e poem but 
after a 46-mlnute dl...,..lon eonftrmed tJ>e fac:t U.at 
tJ>t. particular poetic abrub does a coD\l)lete upeldo
down and aWl ~ta'.:;Yird IIQt In Ita . hair, wo 

Carolyn Graham and Neal Rutledge wen ap. 
pointed to a committee for arranaina a bonfire on 
Friday, November 24, previous to the aooeer and 
football r amea. 

Tho Council authori>ed Prealdent Robert C. · 
Good to write a leUer to Prealdent Morley olrtlln
lq the reoult.a of the Student.&' A.leoelaUon Meet
lor of November 15 on tJ>e pro-ed Honor S)'Wtcl, 
and requ...cinr tJ>e President to p,_nt tJ>e ]lro

poeala to the-Board n! .Manarera for U.e!r appro.-.! 
at their meetln& on Friday, No ......... r 17. 



R. E, Mill.er"' '12, 
Wins Promotion 

c-flumni ~otes 
ltU 

l'l'ederidr Pllillp Btlel! II tho 

E. IL Kingsbury 
In· New Position 

To Lt. Colonelcy oat.hor of a book, "Unleash the Mr. Edward H. Kingsbury 
~· o1 W'ar," thet boo jaat real.-ned recently aa areney 

Oa O.tl>or 18 the -~on boon pubUahed. aoporriaor of tho metroPolltiD 
oJIIeo of the Fidelity and Cas

of IIA>I>ert E. Mlllor, duo of ltl4 ualty Co. of New York to u-
1912, ol 8!>rfnl6old, IlliDoll, Waller G. _._.. boa aumo the now•- erected pool-
from major to u-colonel written ~ In ~ .... " v 
waa announced at tba beadq1lar- which 11p110anc1 In fl&rrard'a tloa of AaalltiDt Seeretaq 

tera of tho. Air TMbDieal Son- "Sity and To~" for s.p. and Gene"'l Bel~ Manaier ol 

lee Command r4 Wrtpt Field leld>or, .1-. A reprint of the the Luml>e'rmana' Mutaal Ceo
in O.ytoD, Oblo. Ba ed Mra. arllda hao boon o!Kalnocl for U>e ualty Ineura.,.. Company o1 
loiiUer are •- . U..U.. at W B.a-.rford CoU01e I.....,., 
Lo'flnctOn Drin, FaitAeld, Oblo. 

Colonel Mlller, wloo Hr9oc1 ltu 

New York. 

llllr. Kinpbury, • rraduate 

ol Hendon! eou-. daaa of 
1926, bolda the derree of Cher

tered Property and Cuualty 

Underwriter. He Ia a member 

o•.- In tba laat -. aa a ou... CMa II otalioDocl In 
lle-nl In llle AJ, s.nob tba hd6e. h a •- 'IO'riUen 
HeeclqoaJten 'at tba .1411, II at Nooember 2 he oayo, "'Ott'
preMDt Mtaebad to tho AT8C'a on tho IAoland r4 Cfaha, In the 
ProeuHment Dlmlon aa aulot- Bawallaaa, tha ell-to and the 
ant elllef of tho aaronall&al aeeaery are Yery !no, and I'm of tho Board of Govomon ol 

equlplDODt aal>-t«ttoa In the located at a poat that boa IYOrJ the lneoreneo Inatituta of 

1'roduotlon diY!alon. c:ou~eaoe, lneladiDJ a 10lf America and a director of the 
Aulped to iWricld Jl'leld eoane, tenia eoarla and nrlm- .Bociety of Chartered Proparty 

since ho entered the ~ aa mine pool, whleb of COillM is 
a major In Jaq, 1~, QoloDel on~ In tho Army. WOI'It and Casualty Underwritfts. 

Miller waa foDHriy nco -'· It-me baly tho ,..._ part Ho boa boon a member of tho 

dent and m.at o1Boor r4 the of tho tlmo' hot I'n hod oppor- Inanraneo Committee of the 
Spri,.eold ICarlne Ban)< In tanlty to vlalt mort of the opota Now York Credit Men'o Aoll0-
5pri,.,&tld, nHnolo. . of Interest on tho b111nd, lnelnd· elation and a member of the 

Colonel lllllller b&a two aono 1,. Bonolola and Wa11dld, Pearl American Manacemont Aoao-
in the MJ"rioe, both al wbom aN 'B~, ete." eiatioo. 

cndnateo of Ba'I'Uford Collere ltu A few years ago Mr. Kinre-
allo. Olart.a, '311, II &JI ftlliJD bary ~ndueted the brokers' 

in tho U. S. Naval .ReMn.. Wllllaa B. •-- Jr, boa eonrae at the Kn!ghta of Col-
Robert, Jr. '41!, Ia a Ueateunt - tranafenecl to tbo Badford umhaa Buolneu School. At 
in tl>e U. S. llllarino Corpa ed Oo-dna- Worb, Radford, VIr- prodnt he 11 ~aehln• g<nerel 
a nteran r4 the t>o.tUeo of Tar- glnla, where hla addreaa Ia Air- Principlea of Inaoranee at the 
awa, S.lpan, and Tiaiaa In tho port Aeno, Cambria, R. D. 2, lnaurance Society of New York 

South P&d11e. VIrginia. and hao boon engapd to eon-

Honor Sy11tem Trial 
~,,_,.,., 

the Students' Ataoc.iatlon. uorh1a 
it~ one of the most ... important 
s teps ner taken in th• whole 
htat.or)' ot Jlanrtonl .COllel'e:' 
he aald. "Wbat Ia bappenlq Ia 
tht practically complete aelf
gove:mment, i.n everrkhinl' ex· 

Howe•er, I ha•e tile KTUC..sl 
faith and eonlldenee In our otu
dent body, and I told the Board 
that I am willloc to take the 
ehanee ln• O!Yed. l am really 
not at all tearlul that. any ot 
the boys are going to let me 
down." 

duct the eoune ln preparadoo 
for tbe Cherterecl Property and 
Caaa&lty Undorwriteh' uam
inaUon.s, Parte I and D, when 
the elua to organized by tbe 
Society. 

Gala Weekend 

eopt the formolltMo of academ- Ptuldent Morley paid bleb 
le 'work, Ia being O..orded • to tribute to the mU1r7, ldooUam came a realised Ideal over the 
the Student Body. If the ex- and patlenee of tho rtndent mtlro --end, and eredlt for 
poriment taU&, It ...,nld mean leaden who alnee lui J uly a oplendld Job o1 plannln&' and 

that 1 hove made a aad blunder ha" preued aeti• ely for tbll exeeutlon most ro to Y&rioao 
in aupportlnr 11 and-1het 1o reform. ''Tbo demonatreted aae- ooureoa. To those who aided 

worae-tho eauae of atnden\ eeoa of the new replationo In Ia the tutnltnre poojeet of the 
aolt-rovemmlllt hare would ,... reprd to Pl!th Day lllleetlnr cllnlnr hall, to tho faculty for 

welchod beaoily with the Board their aforementioned eoopera
eelve a tncie utbtlek. If the of llanqen' ln their eonaldar- tion, ..,d tu the klteb&n rtolr for 

experiment aaceeedo, u I eon- atlona,'• he &aieL "S...eral mom- Ita wod< OYer the whole weet
lid<tltly anUdpete, Ita lnbonte end, tha otnd nt bod Ia ln4el>t-
aod beneftdal deete wiU utend bore of the Board ban Jolned ed. 0 Y 
far beyond the e0116Daa r4 oar our umpu community In wor-

PAGB TllaBB 

Private Stuff 
• •• z-a.tN 

All's right with the world I by .the Caea~ method. Now 
From now on we'll even eat you men who are goipg to be 
scrambled eags una rrumble. docton. . • . 
It'• happened; we got an alarm The mo•t. meaningful item 
cloek. It paya to ba'Ye a eou- (to coin a pbrue) ot the week 
aln with timef7 conneetlon1. was DePree'a new addre.sa. 

Whlcb brinp ua to t he aub-- Teac.ber, whal meaoa this 
Ject of Hoiman, wbo lnTented A.PO ! 
tho ayotam (uaeil widel1 In our About a half doun of ua 

c:bem lab) ol breaJdnl' mokury were at Doc Evans' home on 
thermometera to cat.allse the Wednesday eveninl' to bear a 
production of indiro. Our ftrat lec:tllN (ln D mlnor) by Kon

acquainta.nc:e with indla'o waa neth Evans. (Gee, there'• not 
ln con.nec:Uon with Shadrach, muc.b to the aiz.e of a three. 
Meaheeb, and - week old.) He'a a rood-look-

Bow tba Arat helf of til• Hav- inc entity, and if the word 
erford .. Swutb.more l'•me and "~te" weren't 10 atroqly u.
llked t!>at Sponader to ChoJ- IOdated with the other. oex, 
nacld combination. we'd apply it. The Unlt'e lift.. 

Dodman, who II lndeed quite a blue-for-boy blanket, waa pre
a otudent of paycholoeY, II tented and accepted without 
11llrerioc from a nptured any aort of formal 1poeeh, mueh 
eutllare- Blo putaat trouble Co the relief of this writer. 
II not from the palo lnYOJved Hoppy birthday, 1"rt. Clark. 
(which must be intonM, Jodg!nr INo-rember 2li 11 the day. 
from his faeia1 eontortloDa at That tall rlrl with auburn
the ••ry mention of exertion), colored b..alr , who Ia, iDc.tdentai
but rather f rom the lneonen- ly, aeeretery to a noted Phlla
lence now aaooeiated will> the delphia Eneephalocraphu, and 
hlthertofore podeetly natural whom Pete met at tbe Stare 
act of en.aac.king (or rumena- Door Canteen, had, of coune 
Uon, ll jou would 'ao have it) . nothing wbataoever to do with 
Ob woa, and a plaque hu come kll eboieo or oncepbalornphJ 
upon ual a.a a topic: for payeh dl.ac.UIIion. 

And it't no wonder Serre-ant You woaldn'C. know from loot. 
ltno" 110 maeh abont Cia and Inc at him that llolalldn, whooe 
Trana-Goul; it boa Jnat boon •air Ia deeidedl1 on the Congo 
dlaeovered that be learned lAtin red aide (na ture!, be lnalall), 

Pfe. R. E. Peifer, '39, 
Rejoins A A F· in Italy 

is an adrenal compensated. 
I t io to Chojnoekl that we 

are indebted for the news that 
rou can be tickled only by -.ome
one dOH to yOu. No commenL 

Notice: Not a word ha•e we 
~entioned about ailverware, 
ll('ama Smith, or tho lataat 
rumor;3 on where we're eoinc. 

Pvt. Conrad ZAg0ry. 

Printe Firat Cla.u Rebert 
E. Peifer, '39, aon o! Mr. and 
Mra. Robert E. Peifer of 102 
North Swarthmore avenue, 
Ventnor, New Jersey, is agaln 
on duty with tbe Army Air 
Foreea In Italy. Bit unit tem
porarily left Italy to take part j::==========: 
in the lnvuion of Southern 
Fro..._ 

Overaeaa for nearly two 
yean, Print. Peife.r i1 ualgn. 
ed to the supply oeetlon of an 
alreraft cerviee group. Thla 
croup, a i>r&~~eh of tho xn Air 
For<:e Serviee Command whleh 
i1 the V&Jt a1r auppo·rt orranls
ation of the Mediterranean 
Theatre, lerYM In North Af. 
riea and SleUy prior to lbelr 
work In Italy and France. 

E. S. McCawley 
& Co., lac. 

Buerford, Pa. 
CURilKNT 11001[8 OP .ALL 

UND8 
PlCriON 

RBNT AL LlllllAllT 
OOLLIIGB TUT BOOU 

POll BA.VBU'OilD OOLLIIGB 
&mwc..IUf 

ahlp tbll ~all. All or. them Bat rroeteet appnd&Uon 
own eampaa. han been u lmproued aa l am maot lfO to Haverford'• hard- I"'S"..Qlllt~ 

wolti•• ~-~ Committee =~~-~:11111 
Blopilulaeo ~·"'IIIJ by the - oplrit of the lllleot.- ~ ...,,~e • -

"The risk In an action of thll Inc. For the ft'rrt tlme In my ,.bleb did ao mi>Ch ~ .....,... tba Ia a N.-1 T-
aort," Dr. llllorloy coatiD....S, "'a uperl- It 11 hoeomlq a oueeeoa of tbe feotlvltlea. To Ita " a.-. - 41 Collocoe 
that a alncle Jn.ponalble •111· truly oooporatiYo ente<priH. It IIIO'IJII>ero moy be attriboted the - .,_ .,__ -
dont ean nndermlne tho whole Ia my expectation that tho DOW !up attoencl&nee, tba ex<:ellent ::::::' ,::::.__---:..z. w!:t: 
<coperatlye otnxtare. ADd lr- Honor S,.tem will I4Dd to aolectlon ol the bolnd and per- .=l =.-....:.._ ': 

rtlm~•- ·~•- tl lrl feet uoeutlon of the mnltitnde - - - .w - -
rupon.lbUitJ Ia a TU7 human w..te ~ eoopen •• ap ! at ama11 details wb.Jch are 10 tm. .,.....,.., Dka n a ........ 

and · very pre-ralmt faJllnr. In oYOrJ upeet of cam,., lifo. portant In tba IU~ of &JIY ~ :;.~: 

donee. Our thanb to tba Donee phiL 11 allee f.- Tr-. 
Oommlt~e for a truly rr&Dd o. "- W.U.TOII, .._ 11. 

~~ weninr. •• '" ~ ...... ra. ......... ....... --
w--------~--
..... ______ -

AUTO CAR 
of } 

Ardmo.re 

~-z..:u.-- ~ ............. -- .. ..-. ... 
·~ ~. w.u...;-. ........._ w-.;.. ....._ • ......._ ....._ "TALES FROM THE SIGN OF 'IfHE HANGING LANTERN'' 

JOHN TRONCELLITI 

Es,.,c 
Hair Culti"'l 

- 8podaJ A-
toKA.~ lOIN 

Ardmore 
Area de 

ft-. Aralon liN 

are tales of roJDal!ce and grande_ur from ~latory of precious gem.e 

and jewelry. Thia program is heard each Saturday at 12:30 P. M. on 

Radio Station WFIL. 

F R E D J. C 0 0 P E R 

Jeweler by Birth 

1011 80. liTH BTBEI!:r 

- .. ..' j 



II.A VBIU'ORD NBWB 

Scarlet and Black Smother Garnet J~V., 20-0; 
Fordian Soccer Team Downs Panzer, 4-1 

Time Out 
· BY Hllou> C. WHJTco .. ~ ...... -

-It was tack in 192'7, seven- ota~ stars· throuabout tb& 
P"" teen long yean qo, !bat tbls __., tbouch, _boeauoe _... ot "the 

Haverfiord Agam. Domincovich, Clayton t t •--k Ia ~ ... __ ~~ abown by the e~:.wm. 
. con es wv p co, woe .. _ IDuri the th F & lL 

Lead IJornet Attlick wao Lancaster, Penn,., &nd the olo .. u "!-t!:~·twi:. :.nw, 
P assing Attack Wins 
Walton Grid Contest 

Loses to Teachers -- ... .On Friday. November 17
1 

the !Hlavel"ford College's eoc«r opposition wes the favored tbe ~ntyayatcl, marker, onee in 
Swarthmore Junior Vanity was For the second time tbJs aea- team chalked up its third vic- .Franklin and Manh&ll Cbllece. the second IPOricid and acain in 
defeated by a s tronger Bever- son Haverford's booters were tory in s ix atarta laat Wec!Dea- F. & M. bad just held the Uni- the·laat period, but tlb& Searlot 
lord College team. The play ol downed b West Cheater on Sat.- day by doleetiuc "an iolerior, versity of Pennoylvania to an and Black wall held. Coach 
the Haverford eleven was spotty Y but eugged, Pa!Uer Colleg<> ~ th eek bet and .Shroyer, F. & lol., bad an. eleven 
in places but their paaaing game u.rday, .November 18. The Fo~, elev"l. on '88 Field by the JJCOre acore e w ore that didn't enjoy beinc pue)led 
proved strong enough to defeat although they fouabt bard, ot four to ona. The oeoring were oxpeetiug to lace the Ford- around tho, lleld,. though. They 
the Swarthmore team by a 20 lacked that aeoring punch whleb honors of the afternoon were ian eleven. The BPOrte erit.lea showed tbia when tbq held the 
to 0 score. ,we:vne Spenader, would have broug-ht victory. equally divided: Captain Dom!n- were ol that opinion a.lao, but •Fordiana on tbeiY .ll-yud Uno 
Haverford ~lege hal!be<lk, led The Teachers atarted the covich drawing ftnt blood in not the .Harvey BanD&Il oqoad. t:_wi<e. That'a ball pla:viuc. 
the scoring with two touch- the opening halt and Clayton, I t was llwl, opener ol the 1.,..00 The 1\rat play after. the kick-
downs. Bernie Chojnacki, end, game with * 1bang in a tcOre Oliver, and Brawner followinc f tb , ~ and th off, Blue and Wbfterl receiving, 
accounted for the other score. by Utibani, their center forward. up in the second hall. Encieke or e me team, ey a b.d pus from eenter intro-

After being unable to return tlh'J made the Jerseymen's lone tal· were in exeellent phy•kal COD· duced a safety. Tha Scarlet ud 
point during the rest o1 that ly. ditlon u waa evident In the Bla"ck leading 2--0 took ..-or and 

The defensive ll)l&y of the quart.er and on into the second Domincovkb 8ccJr"ee oo.une at the pme. The Ford· d.ro'fe to the F. & M. aix-yard 

0<-f...,ive Play Good 

Scarlet and :Black was good and period, Bay Mullen's boys final- iana were much l!rbter, but bad line on power playa, whereupon 
Swarthmore never threAtened ly tallied when Dave Brawner The opening score eame in the that fi.g,ht and plenty d! the Tripp drop-kieked. the PQID'Pkin 
until late in tho fourth quarter, booted the ball into tho net for fint quarter when Captain Do- stuff called Intestinal fortitude, tor a Jiold goal, atandl~~~r on 
when the reserves wen driven 8 acore. mineovieh picked up a loose ball which enabled them to literally their aixte.n. Seore, 6--0. 'Phi& 
back to their own twelve.ya.rd The second half waa seoreleu inside the opponent&' six-yard dispense of the Blue and White wu the fint year the upfilht 
line. They held here to make through the third and fourth line and pushed it through the team throughout moot of the waa ten ~rda behind the goal 
it a seoreless afternoon for the quarters until the lut five min· uprights with hia •body momen.. game. The only potential ex· line, by the ·way. <Nothln.e OC· 
Swarthmo~ _team. utes of tru;, game, when Teaeber tum. cuse that eould have ·been of- curred the ~t of the flnt h.&lf 

After lOcking off the ·Scarlet Sachs eame in from the wing The second half saw the Scar- fe.red by F. &. M .• wu the lieat. except i. Blue and White threAt 
team held Swarthmore and then to score for West ·Chester. In a Jet and Black racking up their Sadly enough, heat ia e. demor- from the FonUan twelve-.7&rd 
lost the ball on down.s. Upon despel'tlte attempt to even up reme.ining three goals. Clayton alizer, the thermomete-r read line but the Scar let and Black 
getting the ball the aecon~ time the score, Coach Mullen shifted was the fint to score in the ninety-four. Pop BaddJeton re. held 6im, whieb waa not at all 
Have.r!ord marche<l to thetr first his . Jine·up and made several aecond half. M the bell" eame med:H!:rs this factor well, for sensational for 'that day. 
score of the afternoon. This substitutions but Haverford out of a masa ol dete.nnlned he nealls s itting on the beneb In the third period the heat 
score followed eevcral running was una.ble ~ rally 83 the sec· feet, Clayton moved in to drive in bia shirt sleeves. Th"en Doe !began to •bow ita elf~ Both 
plays and then a short pan to onds ticked away the last min· it through the u prighta for I Leake reme.~ it. Harold teams waited !or the breaks 
Whitcomb, on the 1'1-yard line. ut.es of the game. seore nuuibe.r two. The Panur Morris, 198 pounds of organ- but Baverford seemed to ba'f; 
A pan from Spenader to Choj- The game was hard·eonteat.ed eleven made the next sco-re ot ~sm, lost nineteen of them dur- uOid Ma n J..oek" on ite tide. 
nacki accounted for this first by both teams each tbreatening the game when oenter b&l!beek mg tbe courae of the pme, Kdngham Jntere:epted a .,pasa 
score. The extra point follow· the other's ~~ many times. E'ngieke se-nt a high J~ing which should give a definite pie- t rom Chapel intended for beh
ed on a pass from Spwader to But West Chester had the extra shot into L]le &nnJ al the wait- ture of that dey and the •P: man and ran for a touchdown. 
•Whitcomb. Midway in the sec- ftght that- brought them 8 vic- ing Haverford goalie, T. J. pearenee of the teama. Tho try for the extra point 
ond period Haverford struck tory over the Red and Bla.ek. Ryan. Just as Goalie Ryan Of the Fordia~ lineup, one f&iled, but this took: what was 
again, this time it was a pallS caught the baH, an alert Panzer of the most prom.1nent me.Den left of the Lanc:aater team's. 
from Kimmich io Whitcomb forward line converged on him was Harold Morris, left taelcle. spirit from them. 
who in tum lateraled to Spen. Swarthmore started their ti.nl.t and shoved blm into the zoa,l The Shroyer men made no gain Tb 1 t rte d 1n 
ader who at:ored untouched effective offensive play late in The next score Of the rame whatsoever through hia: power· ted eb aa ~ tt w~ o:,~ 
from the twenty.yard line. The the fourth quarter, but the came when Pete Steetel sent house. 'lt might be added that ~ . YF 

1~ M tuu::.'te : 
attempted kick by Captain Ken- F ordo dug in and the Swarth- a short pass to Dan Oliviu who !Mons ieur Morris holds the Col- a~s. f • u..; F nil n Ill=• 
nedy was blocked when a ·Gar· tnore team only wen! as fer as 1YflS-1lloving in from the vicinity lege record for the <!i•cus and ::

1

~h~ r::Ond-s~ng ~~ne Pro:~ 
net taek~ broke through .. As the the twelve.yar,J hne. Then ot the twelve·~ard marie. Dan shot, ~nd at that t1me could ed quite efficient also. The final 
half ended the ball was m pos. Haverford got out o! the bole adeptly put thts away for one haul hll 198+·po~d frame over score read ll-0. 
session of the Swarthmore on a pass f rom "temporary" of the cleanest goala made all a hundred yarch 1n ten and tour· 
team. . four back Zweifier to Tom Hop. season. fi.:ftb seconds. Anotlier main- .Harvey Harman and Haver· 

Hornels Score 
kins . The final tally of the game stay of the !Harman eleven was ford College had .good rdson to 

came when !IMvt> Brawner took Tripp whose ter:rific drop.kick· cel~rate that day, and aa far 
The third quarter featured Whih:omb, Chojnacki Star possession of the ball, on a short ing end running are ,.,·ell re· aa it. is known, they did. Can 

the second of Haverford's two Defens ively, the Haverf~rd pass, inside the opponents' membered here at Haverford. you blame them! lt might be 
bad breaka. The first oc.eurred team played well The line play eighteen.yard mark. ~ve took O:f course, we can't leave out 
In the second quarter when a w·as le4 by Bob Good and Tom time and set the ball up to drive Ga'A'throli .nnd Dohan who ~ar- added that Dean Maclntoth was 
OOuchdown pass to Chojnacki Fleming while Wayne Spenader it past goalie Giordano for ed t.he captainship in the game. the backfield COGeh of the vfe. 
wns called back beco.use the proved to lbe the baeldield star number tour of the afternoon. There were no deeidinfly out- tors . 
. passer was not five yards he· of the go.me. Credit goes to 
hind the line of. scrimmage. An· ends Whit<:Omb and Chojoaeki 
other touchdO'\\>n was called for their offensive :play. 
back early in the third period The Haverford team is on its 
when the referee ruled Spena~ toes and waiting for the arriv. 
der out of bounds. Not to be al of Johns Hopkins, th"eir final 
thwarted the Ho.rnet team 'scor· gnme of the season. 

ed soon after on a line plunge =iieiiii66iii~Eiii~Eiiieiii~ .... 
by Spenadcr from the two-yard ~ 
lfne. A completed pass to Tuz. 
ley set up the score. Kimmich 
then converted for the extra 
point. 

INSURANCE FOR STUDENT!' 
ur. Property Uab!llt1 

J. B. Lon~~:acre 
435 Walnut !Jireet 

Phlladt lpkla 

Established 1872 ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
HOPPER, SOLIDAY & CO. "' 

~N'VE'Snf£~T 8~c~a~Ti'ls E:astman, Dillon & Co 
1420 Walnut Street Mcrnber New York' Stoc.k bdaup 

PHILADELPHIA__ Investments 

Ardmore Printing 

Company 

PR.JNTERS r.lfD ENGk.A VERS 

4t RITl'ENBOUSE PLACE 

ARDIIIORB 

Phone ArdJDore. 1700 

snm.t lbt Jd~ U. Ovff fO Ynn 

225 S Fifteenth SL Phlla. Pa 

Haverford Pharmacy 
Estate of HOJlr)' W. Pr-, P . ~-

I Haverford ... Penuaylnnl~_. 

Prescriptiom 
Dru.gs and Sundriel 

Pbone Ardmore 0122 
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Have a Coca-Cola=So glad you're back 

••• ()1" offering a soldier· the comforts of l"iimN 
H 0 M B I No place l ike ;,_ ADd aobocly lmowa II bolla- diazo a 
6ptin11 mao back oo furlough. Ice-cold Coa-Cola Ia ODe of cbe 
comforu·of bome tha! beloap io your family rdri-•· At abo 
wor<U EUw • "c:Mi', rd"teahmen1 joioa cbe pony. The sood old• 
Americ:a<l CUOIOID of tiH ~ tiHI ~ U aprndla11 Ul .....,. 
laods arouod lhc slobe.-a IJDlbol of oar fricodly ...,__.,.,._ 

IOnuD UNDO Aunt01nY Of TH1 (:()CA..COI.4 COMPANY n 

PHli.ADRLPBIA COCA-OOLA ·BO'lTLING COMPA.I'It 


